European RAVE Agenda
HIV Prevention Science and Advocacy Training
June 12–13

Sidaction
00228 Rue du Faubourg Saint-Martin, 75010 Paris

Day 1:

9:00-9:30 Overview/Introductions

9:30-10:00 The Research Process overview: Develop, Demonstrate, Deliver

10:00-12:30 Core Prevention interventions—research and implementation landscape & advocacy needs
  • TasP
  • PrEP
  • Microbicides
  • Vaccines
  • Male circumcision
  • Hormonal contraception and HIV

12:30 -13:30 Lunch

13:30- 14:30 Good Participatory Practice (GPP) overview

14:30- 15:30 ROAR project discussions/feedback

15:30-15:45 Break

15:45-17:00 What is advocacy

19:00 AVAC dinner
Day 2:

9:00-9:30  Outstanding issues/questions from Day 1

9:30-11:00  Key populations prevention landscape and advocacy needs:
            • Women and migrants (Angelina)
            • Sex Workers (Harriet)
            • Gay men (Guilio)

11-11:15  Break

11:15-12:30  Harm reduction (Olivier Maguet, Medicins du Monde; French HR Association)

12:30-13:30  Lunch

13:30-14:45  Cure (Anna Laura Ross, ANRS)

14:45-16:00  Influencing national and European level funding policies (Cecile Vernant, DSW; Gabriel Boichat, Planeta Salud)

16:00-16:45  ROAR projects revisited

16:45-17:00  Wrap up